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Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
for your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be' 15.00
Overcoats 5.00, should be 8.00
Overcoats 7.50, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1500
Overcoats 15.00. should be 20.00

Suits the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Big Store.

SAX&RCZ, ISLAND. ILL

of

seen like it in the In to
the One and on sale we add the
for this

Dras Goods.
lu'.c-iol- d all colors at 9c a yard.

ail-wo- ol Ladies' Cloth, all colon, 38c yd.
;ivlcch all-wo- ol Novelty Suitings at 93c a yard.

all-wo- ol imnorted Henrietta, in color,
t fcc a yard, (5c quality.)

RC2X

Black Silks,
A'hlTliaed at t)r.r Will be sold

MunT, Tuesday and mornings from
j i. o uock at zj c a yard. It will be remem- -

trc1 thc fnnds ara isplayed in our show win--

Print
Aiu rkan Indigo Bine Print at ijc a yard.

ArcolU Indigo Blue Prints at 6Jc a yard.
umslaTa Cloth at 22c a vard. (Woven on Jac- -

1"4 loom, in
j awe un ciotn at izje s yara.

l " Yard Dark Tennis Flannel at 7Jc a yard.

1CCS.

in

Blue Front.

Davenport, Iowa,

Introducing Another Week Unmatcha- -

ble Bargains.
Never anything before three cities. addition

Hundred Fifty already placed following
week.

Cashmeres,

Wednesday

Department.

displayed window.)

Domestics. '

Blankets and CoxroKr.
Largo sise Wool Filled Comforts at 55c a pair.
Snow Flake Blankets at 49c a pair.
All-Wo- ol Heavy Grey Flannel at 24c a yard.
Elegant qualitv White Flannel at 23c a yard.
Heavy Twilled Shaker Flannel at 11c a yard.

Miscellaneous. "

jente heavy Wool Soeks at 9c a pair.
1,000 Cakes of 25c Soap at 5c per cake.
Assorted styles in Corsets, value 50c at 19c each.
Heavy Flannel Skirts in Patterns at 69c each.
Boys' heavy Shirts and Drawers at 21c each.
Assorted colors in Portieres (Dadoed) at 2.19 a

pair.
Beceived 40 sets of Prince

guaranteed the lowest.

Should anyone atttempt to undersell our prices
will be still lower without notice in these

of India. Price

DARI1ED, PUBSEL & VONHABIt, '

DAVENPORT. IA. Lesdars tsd Prcstsrs of Lew Prices.

BRAKEIIAN SCOTT.

He Baffles Train Robbers
Gets a Bullet.

and

UXELT TO ME FOX ESS FTSZLITT....
UllH BU AlUmal aa iMtkTnil la

Mllaela TWlwflte Cmm and Mieair
aae. Hi All Oat Anaj ITaHleHf and

Momrr Pulaski, IH., No. IS. A dar
ing attempt was made to hold ap the
oath --boa id psaingtr train on the Pe-

oria, Decatur and Evaasvilla railroad, be
tween Mount Palaski and Lincoln. The
train left Lincoln at 8.45 p. m., and was
doe here at o'clock. It consisted of a
combination baggage and express ear. a
smoking car and two conches. At the
junction of the Peoria, Decatur and

railway and the Havana branch
at the Illinois Central fa) situated the
Citizens' coal shaft, which has always
been a favorable place for tramps to board
trains on either of the roads. When the
train beld an stopped tor coal and,water
three men were seen to board the front
end of the combination car, bat not
mneh attention was paid to the eec
rence, as it happens frequently. When
the train reached the Salt Creek bridge.
six miles east of Lincoln, it slackened its
speed, owing to the defective condition of
the budge.

lilin Bofimnlf Ws,led.
At this point a shot was find into unf of

the coaches, white caosea Brakeman
Scott to ran forward to inq uire the cause.
As he approached the forward platform of
the car next to the last he was confronted
by a mcdrum-sise- d man wearing a sum
coat and a mask made of a handkerchief.
Scott saw the danger and promptly ent the
bell cord, thus' preventing the robbers
from stopping the uaia. He was in the
act aUo of extinguishing the lights in the
car when the robbers, who had confronted
him, fired at aim and inflicted a dangerous
wound in the abdomen. Scott, however.
had succeeded already in putting the car
in darkness and in baffling the robbers.
Being unable to stop the train they i
afraid to undertake to rob the passengers
in the darkness. One of the passengers
ran to rescue tne brakeman, but was
halted by a shot from a confederate, which
passed through the passenger s bat.

Shot Into tfce Can.
Immediately the robbers began shooting

into the cars. The engineer, bearing the
firing, increased the speed of the train so
rapidly and suddenly that one of the rob
bers, a tall, slim man. did not venture to
jump from the train when the others
jumped. He was carried to th s station.
where he alighted, and with a revolver in
each hand, began firing to intimidate
whomever he met. Ao one attempted to
intercept him. The pay car was gener-
ally supposed to be attached tc this train,
but owing to the fact of the many train
robberies of late n pas ia ten dent Star-buc- k

decided to bold the pay train until
daybreak. Five shots in all were fired
through the windows from the platform
When the train pulled into Mount Pu-lus- ki

the passengers were in a lively state
of excitement. The injured brakeman
was placed under the care of physicians,
who pronounced his injuries very serious.
The train proceeded on its way with a
guard of armed citizens, who volunteered
to accompany it as far as Decatur. Brake-ma- n

Scott' home is in Paris, Edgar
county. Ills.

CAUGHT BY A CAMERA.

Clever riaa hy Which Three Burglar
Wert Trapped.

Grasd Rapids, Mich., .Nov. IS. Three
burglars, trapped by electricity and the
camera, confessed to robbing the store of
Foster, Stevens & Co., hardware. For
some time the firm has been a loser by
persistent t and all other de-

vices tailing two electricians arranged a
camera fotused on the cash drawer, and
an electric connection was made with the
Edison company's plant to operate it. A
burglar alarm device was fitted in the
cash drawer m that when the till was
opened the electric connection was made,
and the shutter of the camera opened ex-
posing the lens and at tbe same instant
aetting off a calcium flashlight.

As soon as the flashlight fuse burned out
it broke the circuit and the camera lens
closed automatically with the photographs
of the imprinted on the in.
stantaneous plate. Tbe trree young men
ia the job were startled by tbe flashlight,
but aa no demonstration followed they
finished tbe job in peace. Tbe auspects
were arrested, and when confronted by
the photograph broke dewa and made full
confessions. Their names are Iiewis
Stoneburner and Charles and Henri Bor
der. All live here.

ad Oatltvad Mle Caefalaesa.
ToEOXTO, Kan., Nov. 15. E. P. Barnard,

the octogenerian who shot and killed his
wife, daughter and himself, left a letter
to bis son Arthur, saying he had "outlived
his usefulness" and had determined after
much determination to kill his daughter
Cornelia before committing suicide oa ac
count of aa ametioa which made ft impos-
sible for her to do anything ia this world.
She waa born without a palate and could
not eat. Why Barnard killed his wife too
is not known. Eks was found sitting in
a chair dead with a Bible in her lap. All
three were shot dead. Mr. Barnard was a
fanner highly respected by all his neigh
bors.

Vacated Maaga ia Oaateasala.
MuiSKATOus, Nov. 15. A member of

The Journal's local staff has located
Menage of the Goaraaty Loan company
which laliea tor over siw.ogu by bis
management ia Guatemala. He is
charged with embisiTsmsat and Secretary
ex State ereaaam tsisarnphad to
tar Young in Qentsmsls to procure the ar
rest of the maa. Menage h) living at
Cat? of Guatemala aader tne

ox u. a. auuer. .

EjaMMsjL. W. T-- Mow. m --A aficial to

anahkWstBTajt.atauItqat,- - asaehes. asal ,vaayfi Iihaiia.
.

FATAL FIRE AT MEMPHIS.

Badly laJarsaV ' -
MEMran. Nov. 15. The Wetter build

ing, a five-stor- y structure en the east side
Uia suit, between TJatoa ead Men

roe, occupied bv the Schalxreid Hardware
ipaay.the Yonac Man's Christian As

sociation and The Pythiaa Journal aawa
er, was gutted by fire. Three adjoin

ing buildings were damaged by fire and
water; bringing the total loss ap to nearly
600,000. Several persons are believed to

have been burned to death in the fire.
Other will die from iajariea received in
joaiping to escape the flsssea, Thekaowa
injured: William Hoarnmaa. waaar val
ley. Miss., leg broken and internally in
jured; A. J. Perkin-- secretary Youag

b's Christian Association, feu Irons
third floor, fracture of skull above left
eye, probably fatal; Charles White, right
ana fractured and internal In) anas;
Joseph Williams, colored porter, internal
injuries and braised about the face.

There were ten persons oa the third
floor when the alarm was given, and they
rushed to the rear windows to escape.
There was no e, and A. K. Per
kins, the secretary, tried to climb down
the tin gutter, but slipped and fell to the
pavement below. Charles White fell from
the third floor. Joseph Williams was

down by the iron shnttera when
be lost his bold and tell, au tne others
were rescued by the book and ladder com- -

Danv. excent two men whose names are
not kniawa, who were in the baths of the
Young Men's Christian association. They
are thought to have been lost. T. H.
Bona, a young man woo waa in w a?m--

naaium when the fire broke oat. is one
of the missing, and ia believed to have

OUR SPEEDIEST CRUISER.

The Calambia Makes the Qatekcst Trip at

Boston, Nov. 15. The new United
States cruiser Columbia has arrived in
Beaton harbor from Delaware break'
water, her ruu at sea being the quickest
ever made by a war vessel in this country,
beating the New York's time over two
hours. She came in charge of the offi- -

ials of her builders, Messrs. Cramp &
Co. of Philadelphia. Thursday she will be
given a trial trip of eighty miles over the
course laid out between Cape Ann and
Cape Porpoise if the weather is favorable.
The trip from Delaware breakwater to
Boston was a successful one in every re
spect. An average speed of almost nine
teen knots was obtained with natural
draught only.

The Boy and Una Item.
St. Paul, Nov. 15. A Pioneer special

from Marion Junction, S. I)., says: A sad
affair occurred ia the family of John Bur-graf- f,

living two miles from Running
Water. His three boys, aged 6, 11 and 13
years, were husking com. Tbe oldest
picked up a gun, it is said, for tbe purpose
of scaring the other two, and in the at-
tempt to shoot over their heads he blew
the head off cf oae and probably fatally
wounded the other. The boy who did the
shooting seems unconcerned abont-i- t, TJOt

appearing to realize his awful deed.

No Peraoaal Cuaaideratioa.
Sr. PAfL, Minn., Nov. Ia Referring to

the affidavit of Attorney John W. Arctan-de- r
of Minneapolis in the case of tbe Bank

of New England that State Treasurer
Bobleter had charged 4 r cent, interest
on state funds on state account and 24
per cent, on personal account, Mr. Bob
leter said: eitner tbe ISankoi ew hag-lan- d,

the State ban k.nor any other bank for
that matter, ever paid me a personal con-
sideration for the state funds on de
posit." -

Tea Thousand far aa Cye. -

New Yoke, Nov. 15. Anna E. Swin- -

tern of Chicago, whose husband is said to
be manager of an express company there.
obtained before Jndge Giegerkh of the
court of common pleas a verdict of 110,000
against George L Boutlllier, the dry goods
merchant of Fourteenth street. She
claimed that while in tbe store oae of the
boys employed there bad made it a prac-
tice of snapping pins, and oce of them had
bit her in the eye and destroyed the sight.

Killed by aa Klortric Wire.
SOUTH Bekd, InL, Nov. 15. Harry

Steely, a young man working as lineman
for tbe telephone company, waa instantly
killed while stringing a wire which came
in contact with an electric light wire.
The only marks on tbe body were that the
little figner on his left hand was burned
off, and that there was a burn through to
the bone on his right hand, lie had
gloves but they afforded no protection.

London, Nov. 15 Philip Selling, foe--
marly paying teller of the Bank of Ifia--

snolis. and Frank Floyd were arrested
at Southampton on board tba North Ger-
man Lloyd steamer Saale from New Torn.
Schiecis charged with robbing tan nana
of Minneapolis of 175,000, and Floyd ia
charged with being aa accomplice la the
robbery.

Cat S7,eee far Libel.
ST. Louis, Nov. 15. The suit mt John

M. Glover, lawyer and
against the American Casualty. Insurance
and Security company ec jsaitimore xor
$150,000 damage for publishing him as aa
embesuer of fdB.osw in lta circulars.
to trial and resulted ia a verdict for wsn- ,-

000. '

ObbIbms af Disaster.
Mackinac Iblaxd, Mich , Nov. 15.

Light cabin wreckage and a water
marked ateamee Conhrteo, have
ashore here. There was a snow
during the night and It is feared aa acci
dent has haDneaea in toe firaiiv

Have Hat assigned.
Washikotoh, Nov. IS. A rumor got out

that Secretaries Morton and Smith had
Undated their resignations bacaasa they
eould not agree with the admiaiatiattoa
aa tha Hawaiian
flmMVS timmt JkMsmaW wli attA aWSBamaVtiflB ataaT tta

TVamm, ?ti-- H Lta7srha ttat
the Teems are awearing a jrhm ksaaa
5?rotaiwof

LATEST
MYSTERIOUS ERRAND.

Washington, Nov. 15. President
Cleveland and Secretary Lamont left
at midnight OB the New Ton express
for New York Citv. The visit la
shrouded in mystery. Private Sec
retary Thurber says the president
left the city for a day, and will return
tomorrow. He wishes nothing said
about the trip. It is generally be
lieved another operation is necessary
on the president's jaw.

ROBBED IN THE STREET.
A Kailraad Tr rev ReUaved af leeV '

eee hi Chicago.?
Chicago, Not. 15. Robbers this
orning knocked down J. A. Drake,

treasurer of the Indiana, Illinois 4
Iowa railroad, and relieved him of
between 10,000 and f100,000, The
officers refuse to tell the exact
amount. The money taken was for
the uonthly pay roll.

ABAWfalCttsM.
Alliance, O., Nov. 15. The par

ents of Birdie Bough left her and her
two brothers, aged 16 and 14, with, a '

farm hand, named Davidson, last
night while yisiting. After the boys .

were asleep, Davidson murdered and
outraged the girl. Escape being ita.- -

pjssiblc, the scoundrel suicided.

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 15.
The coroner's jury inquiring into the
Grand Trunk wreck of Oct. 20, ren-
dered its verdict holding Conductor
Scott and Engineer Wooly guilty of
criminal negligence, and exonerating
the railroad.

The Rorh lalaad Wlas a Salt.
Washington, Nov. 15. The inter-

state commerce commission has
decided in favor of the Kock. Island
in the suit of the American Cereal
company on classification of cereals
and other products.

Killed bj Borglars. .

Chicago, Nov. 15. Burglars killed
Thomas Prunty and wounded two
members of his faniilv, while rob
bing Prunty's house early this morn-j-i- nr.

-
rr nai of the Peach. r

Nothing is now. more universally ac
cepted than the fact that the peach is an
improved variety of the almond. The
almond has a thin shell around the
stone, which splits open and shows the
stone when mature. This outer akha
has simply become fleshy in the peach.
so that it is all that gives it its specific
character. It seems now clear from in--
vestigation in the history of ancient
Babylon that in their gardens, nearly

,000 years ago, the peach was cultivated
then as it now is. -- - -

It most have been many years before
this that the peach was improved from
the almond, and this fact goes to show
the great antiquity of the fruit. Possibly
gardening in some respects, at least so
far as it relates to many of oor cultivated
fruits, was as far advanced 8,000 or 8,000
or perhaps 10,000 years back as it is

Phoenicians, many thousands of yean
ago, as is proved by the records, hnd in
their gardensalmonds, apricots, bananas.
citrons, figs, grapes, olives, practice,
pomegranates; and even sugar cane Was
in extensive cultivation. Certainly this
shows how far advanced these THftf
were in garden culture many yean ago.

Detroit Free Press.

The Weather Wa May Baf
Wahiscto!(. Nov. 16. The faUowiajt are

the weather indications for twty-foa- r hsaia
from S p. m. yesterday: For Indiana aad
Illinois Fair weather; westerly wiada lor
Lower Michigan --Fair weather, azoeaS nght
local snows at lose swoons; aiawjir
decreasing ia force, roc up
Fair weatherxscept light local!
rjortion: northwest air wiada For Wa
sin Oeaerallr fairwaaUM
For Iowa Fair weather: aortas
shifting to soBthwaaterly; slightly '

northwestern pornoa.
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